
Private Events



On the sunbathed Black Sage Bench of  British Columbia’s Okanagan Valley, 
Phantom Creek Estates crafts exceptional wines from historic vineyards. From 
the start, the Bai family have been guided by the long-term vision of  building 
one of  the leading family-owned wineries in Canada. 

Since our inaugural vintage in 2016, we have been humbled by the acclaim we’ve 
received from Jancis Robinson MW Decanter, Anthony Gismondi, and John 
Szabo MS, among many others. It’s a testatment not only to the pedigree of  
our vineyards, but also to the entire team behind every bottle of  wine. We are 
proud to share that all our vineyards are Certified Organic and in the process of  
biodynamic certification.

Host your business meeting or private event at Phantom Creek Estates. 
Customize your event: Add an educational series (inquire for rates); A private 
tasting ($20 pp.); An Estate or a Founder’s Cellar Tour ($60 - $190 pp.). 
Your group will enjoy learning about our history, terroir, sustainable farming 
practices, and winemaking philosophy. 

We can also offer private dining in our Estate Restaurant (starts at $75 pp. for 
3-4 course menus). Or choose to provide simple hors d’oeuvres for your event 
(from $31.50 pp.).

our wines meet their match

welcome to phantom creek estates



The winery takes full advantage of  its hilltop location on the Black Sage Bench, 
providing guests with an unmatched panoramic view of  the south Okanagan and 
Lake Osoyoos. All our rooms face South with a balcony that wraps around our 
building, affording stunning views of  the Black Sage Bench and Lake Osoyoos.

capacity:
75 - standing
45 - seated

balcony:
75 - standing 
(weather permitting)

room rate: 
$2000 CAD

capacity:
16 - seated

balcony:
6 - 16 
(weather permitting)

room rate: 
$1000 CAD

capacity:
16 - seated

balcony:
6 - 16
(weather permitting)

room rate: 
$1000 CAD

our spaces

phantom room

becker room

kobau room



4315 Black Sage Road
Oliver, British Columbia

250-498-8367
concierge@phantomcreekestates.com

Stay up to date with the Estate by following us: 

                  

PhantomCreekEstates.com

“Anyone who ever questions the potential of British Columbia to 
produce wines as complex as any in the world should start popping 
the corks on both the whites and the reds from Phantom Creek: 
They’ll be convinced by the second sip.”

- Brian Freedman
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